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More than 275 debaters from
11 states attending the seventh

IJannual two-d- ay debate and dis
cussion intercollegiate conference
on this campus voted Saturday
afternoon to table final action on
the labor-numagem- ent question
until next year.

The question, "What Should be
Our National Labor Policy," was
taken to the plenary session where
all delegates met to decide steps
to be taken. Amendments were
made to the original resolutions
before the decision was reached
to withhold further action. For
the past two years, conference
reports have been mailed to sen-
ators and representatives from
contestant's respective states. Sev-
eral of these resolutions have
been printed in the "Congressional
.Record."

Nebraska Awards.
Nebraska contestants in the in- -

fvitational meet were awarded six
superior ratings in three divisions.

Av Bondarin, the university's
only entry v in the newscasting
division, won a first place. In
competition last year, Bondarin

cpiaeea second in newscasung.
Excellent ratings were awarded

Ted Sorensen in both extempo-
raneous speaking and oratory.
V'Should the Wagner Act be Re-f'i'se- d,"

was the topic of his ex-
temporaneous speech, and "Chal-
lenge of the Open Mind1 was his
tjbratorical subject.

Individuals rating superior in
fliscussion were Betty Jean Hol- -
t'omb, Don Kline, Leo Ramerand

ack Solomon. Miss Holcombwas
ilso named a first place winner
n last year's meet.

In debate competition, only
dne teams were judged superior.
hree debate teams from the Uni

Women's election slates for
WS board, Coed Counselors and

13ABW board were released today.

Coeds will go to. the polls Wed
nesday, March S, to elect these
ifficers, choose the 1947 May
iueen and nominate junior wo- -
nen for Mortar Board.

Candidates for May Queen are
v lrginia BucKingnam, Mary cox,

jjoy Hill, Shirley Hinds, Mar-jthel- la

Holcomb, Mimi Anne John-Ro- n,

and Phyllis Teagraden. Only

jpunior and senior women win
' ;Vote for May Queen whose identi- -
fy will be revealed at the Ivy
Day ceremonies in the spring.

I Mortor Board.
Ballots will be distributed to

junior women, for Mortar Board
lominations. Each voter will name

from five to twenty women on
lie ballot Mortar Boards are
hosen for their leadership, schol-rsh- ip

and service to the univer
sity. They will be tapped on Ivy
Pay.

Jean Compton and Elizabeth
Tibby) Curley are running for
-- WS board presidency. Miss
ompton is a member of AWS,
ornhuslrpr staff Rfii1nt Coun

cil and was Coed Follies chair- -
fian. Miss Curley is on the AWS
foard, student union board and
participates in Y.W.C.A. All wo-fi- en

will vote in AWS election.
I BABW presidency candidates

; are Mary Ann Campbell and Ver--
fen Kovarik. Mis Campbell is
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LINCOLN 8, NEBRASKA

Six Nebraska Contestants
Awarded Superior Ratings

versity of Kansas were given
this rating. Other schools granted
superiors included the University
of Nebraska. Iowa State College,

See DEBATE, pare 4.

Jr. Aksarben
Ball Plans
Announced

Plans for the Junior Ak-Sa- r-

Ben Ball sponsored by the Block
and Bridle club were announced
today by Merle Brinegar, ball
chairman.

The Ball, a highlight of the
Junior Ak-Sar-B- en Livestock
show, will be held Friday, March
14, at 8:00 p. m. in the college ac
tivities building. Music will be
furnished by Johnny Cox and his
orchestra.

Livestock Show.
Willard Visek, show manager,

in urging registrants for the show
to start fitting their animals,
stated that showmen will be
graded on the basis of improve-
ment made in fitting their ani-
mals. Registrants should seek ad-

vice and instruction in showman-
ship from their respective super-
intendents. The superintendents
are: Rudolph Tomek, swine; Rick
Wahlstrom, dairy; Dale Stauffer,
horses; Dick Fleming, beef cattle;
and Waco Alberts, sheep.

Block and Bridle members and
students who have applied for
membership will meet at 7:00
p. m., Tuesday, March 3, in Ani-

mal Husbandry Hall, to discuss
Junior Ak-Sar-B- en plans.

AWS
President

(Vote for one)

Jean Compton
Elizabeth Curley

Senior Board Members
(Vote for four)

Florence Armold
Jean Chilquist
Jackie Gordon
Gladys Grothe
Elizabeth McIIenry
Kathleen Nickolson
Harriett Quinn
Ula Mae Schall
Minis Weeth

Junior Board Members
(Vote for four)

Sara Sue Alexander
"Marion Crook
Winnie Herboldsheimer
Anyl Harris
Jane McArthur
Barbara Rowland
Eliza Venable
Anne Whitham

Sophomore Members
(Vote for fourf

Suzanne Bochen
Nancy Glynn
Juanita Hanger
Georgianne Rediger
Jean Sampson
Betty Ann Sawyers
Mary Shopbell
Janet Stratton
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Co-O- p Board
Gives Report
Of Activities

A report on accomplishments of
the Board of Directors meeting
of the Central League of Campus
Co-O- ps has been presented to the
Inter-Co-o- p council by Lylod
Glover, Pioneer Co-o- p, and pres
ident of the board.

With the help of the Consumer
Cooperative Association, re
volving fund to provide money
for building campus Co-o- p houses
has been set up and will be ad-

ministered by the Inter Co-o- p

council on each campus.

Establish Employment Bureau.

In addition, an employment bu-

reau, covering positions in all as-

pects of Co-o- p work through
which any member can find
summer job to fit his needs and
interests will begin soon.

Third point on the program is
the scheduling of recreational
camp, designed to provide both
fun and training in leadership for
members attending, for the third
week in June. One member from
each Co-o- p on this campus will
attend.

Cast Announced
For Silver Cord'

The cast for "The Silver Cord,"
three-a- ct play to be produced

by the Experimental Theater on
April and 3, has been announced
by Miss Margaret Servine, direc-
tor of the play.

Included in the play are Lorene
Novotny as Mrs. Phelps; Herb
Spence, David; Don Johannes,
Robert; Betty Schultz, Christina;
and Pat Boyd, Hester.

BABW
President '' (Vote for one)

Mary Ann Campbell
Vergene Kovarik

Senior Members
(Vote for two)

Lois Bamesberger
Adeline Baum
Janice Chap pel
Dorothy Icinaga

Junior Members
(Vote for four)

Mary Lou Ferguson
Pat Hamburg
Donna McCauley
Marian McElhaney
Jeanne Millane
Claudia Nenenswander
Mildred Quick
Shirley Sabin
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Sophomore Members
(Vote for four)

Geraldine Chaillio
Salley Ivener
Elaine Lauer
Joan Learning
Donna Pratt
Frances Reiman
Mary Travis
Irene Wellensiek

MAT QUEEW

Virginia BuckinghaM
Mary Cox
Joy nill
Shirley Hinds
Marthella Holcomb
Mlml Anne Johnsoa
Ityllis Teagarden

Title Missouri;
Ginn Wins Twice

Th Pally Nhrai.kiii.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo. The dogfight anticipated between Missouri
and Nebraska for Big Six indoor track and field honors came off
expected Saturday night, but the Tigers got too much of an caijy lead
and took the conference indoor laurels with a 55 '5 to 46 victory
over Coach Ed Weir's Huskers, second place finishers.

Nebraska hopes suffered when

AUFBegins
Annual Red
Cross Drive

With a goal of $1,800, the
Fund will begin its

annual Red Cross drive Tuesday,
Mary Claire Phillips, director of
AUF, announced.

The theme for the 1947 cam-
paign is "Your Red Cross Must
Carry On!" The national goal is
set for sixty million dollars, which
will be used to carry on the Red
Cross work in the United States
and to render servises to military
forces' overseas.

Meeting.

A meeting of all AUF workers
and solicitors will be held to--J
morrow afternoon at 5 p. m. in
Room 315 of the union. Miss
Phillips stated that all students
who will work on the should
attend tomorrow's meeting.

Beth Norenberg is AUF treas-
urer, and Jean Chilquist is in
charge f the clerical division.
Harriet Quinn is head solicitor.
Joan Farrar is head solicitor for
sororities, and Bob Easter is in
charge of all fraternity solicita-
tions.

The AUF advisory board
is comprised of Shirley Jenkins,
Evelyn Lashmsky, Margaret Hall,
Martin Pesek, and Don Chapin.

Women's Election Slate

Seniors, Grads
All students expecting to re-

ceive degrees and certificates
in June should file applications
in room 7, Administration
Building, by March 10. The
office will be open from 18:00
to 3:00 daily, and from 10:00 to
12:00 Saturdays.

COED COUNSELORS
President (Vote for one)

Mary Dye
Beverly Jackson

Senior Memeber Affiliated
(Vote for one)

Joan Fankhauser
Betty Jeanne Holcomb

Senior Member Unaffiliated
(Vote for one)

Janice Chappell
Marria Mockett

Junior Members Affiliated
(Vote for three)

Jeanne Branch
Nancy Gish
Dorothy Lasher
Peggy
Gene Mitchell
Jacqueline Wightman

Junior Members Unaffiliated
(Vote for three)

Cora Ann Didriksen
Lois Gillette
Jo Kellenbarger
Marian McElhaney
Marguerite Nootz
Shirley Sabin

Sophomore Members Affiliated
(Vote for two)

Dorothy Borgens
Marylois Gibbs
Nancy Lawry
Juliet Sherwood

Sophomore Members Unaffiliated
1 (Vote for two)
Janice Cochran
Virginia Lampshire
Jeanne Malone
Gwendalyn Monson'
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Harvey Stroud, counted upon as
an almost certain winner in the
440 yard dash, pulled n muscle
and did not place in the race. This
coupled with surprising Missouri
strength in the hurdle events and
the 60 yard dash forced the Ne-

braska squad into second pi nee,
ahead of Kansas and Oklahoma.

Three indoor meet records were
broken during the evening's ac-

tion.
Tiny Bobby Ginn, Madison dis-

tance ace. sparked the Scarlet
squad with victories in the mile
and 880. Ginn was the only
double winner of the meet, and
broke his own record ill the mile
by touring the pine board saucer
in 4:19.7. Tine previous standard
was 4:21, which Bobby established
in 1942.

Along with his mile win, Ginn
defeated teammate Harold Kopf
in the half mile race, crossing the
finish line in 1:58.8.

Bob Blakely, sensational Pen-g- al

freshman, shattered the high
hurdle mark with a sizzling :07.5
performance which replaces the
:07.6 time held by Bill Smutz o
Nebraska since 1941.

Don Cooper and Dick Miller
finished one-tw- o in the pole vault

See TRACK, pae 4.

Profs to Speak
At AWS Scries

Miss Alma Lois Rodgcrs, asso-
ciate professor of education at
Wesleyan, and Dr. William E.
Hall, associate professor of ed-

ucational, psychology at Teachers
college, will discuss training and
other aspects of teaching in a vo-

cational guidance program Tues-
day at 5 p. m., in Ellen Smith
hail.

Miss Rodgers will bring with
her nine girls from her class at
Wesleyan who will give a skit,
"You'd Like Teaching." Her ad-

dress will stress what the com-

munity expects of a teacher.
Sponsored by the AWS board,

the discussion will be the second
in a series of Vocational Guidance
lectures.

Women Will Cast Ballots Wednesday
vice-preside- nt of Towne Club and
hi9 been a member of the BABW
board for three years. Miss Ko-

varik belongs to the Home Ec.

club, Ag Y.W.C.A., and theBAEW
board.

BABW Activities.

BABW is an organization for
unaffiliated girls. The duties o

the board consist primarily of co-

ordinating activities of unaffili-te- d

students. Only unaffiliated
students will vote for BABW
heads.

Mary Dye and Beverly Jack-
son are the candidates for Coed
Counselor president. Secretary of.

the Y.W.C.A., Miss Dye is a mem-

ber of varsity debate and on the
Coed Counselor board. On the
Student Foundation board, Miss
Jackson is a member of the Coed
Counselor board and participates
in Y.W.C.A. All women vote in
this election. Coed Counselors is
an organization that helps fresh-
men become acquainted with
campus activities and sponsors
the annual Penny Carnival.
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